
Help Us Transform Lives

Through Para Sport

We would like to invite you to consider payroll giving

for your employees to support Paralympics New

Zealand (PNZ).

 

PNZ is a charity and our overall vision is ‘Through Para

sport, lives will be transformed’. 

We believe in the power of sport to positively

influence community perceptions of disabled people

and to promote a more diverse and inclusive society. 

 

Payroll giving is an easy and efficient way for

employees to donate to PNZ directly from their salary. 

 

By giving to PNZ, you are assisting us with our work to

support and celebrate the achievements of Para

athletes at international and national competitions,

including leading New Zealand Paralympic Teams to

the Paralympic Games every two years. 

 

You are also supporting our commitment to advocate

for sport to become more accessible for disabled

people, as well as building systems and programmes

that enable participation in Para sport.

 



Simply sign up for the scheme with the IRD if you wish to offer

your employees the chance to donate to PNZ through payroll

giving.

 

As part of your registration with IRD, please select PNZ to be the

recipient of your funds. To do this

you will need the following information:

 

· Legal name: Paralympics New Zealand Incorporated

· Charities commission number: CC33576

· IRD Donee number: 010-336-910

· Bank account number: 06 - 0237 - 0964326 - 00

· Bank/branch: ANZ

 

For more information please visit:

www.ird.govt.nz/roles/employers/payroll-giving-for-my-employees

Or download:

www.classic.ird.govt.nz/forms-guides/keyword/employers/ir617-

guide-payroll-giving.html

 

For the employer



Any organisation that electronically files its employer monthly schedule

and deduction form with the IRD can offer payroll giving to its

employees.

 

With payroll giving, your donation to PNZ is taken out of your regular

pay before it goes into your bank account. Payroll giving ensures you

get the tax advantage immediately if your donation is $5 or more.

 

For every dollar you donate (more than $5) you get 33.33 cents back

as a tax credit. The credit reduces the amount of PAYE or withholding

tax you pay. You will not need to do anything at the end of the tax year

as you will immediately receive your tax credits.

 

For more information please visit:

www.ird.govt.nz/roles/employees/payroll-giving-as-an-employee

 

Thank you for considering your registration for payroll giving for PNZ. 

If you have chosen to donate in this way, we would love to 

hear from you.

 

Jenny Cade

Funding and Partnership Manager (Maternity Cover)

Paralympics New Zealand

jcade@paralympics.org.nz 

mob: +64 211882468

ph: +64 9 526 0760

 

 

For the employee

mailto:jcade@paralympics.org.nz

